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~ ~-RJ0EljLANVEOIUS.
_Mk~r'1 OF SECRETARY OF WAR

froin the ',I/shington Union the
ft IFnsopii, presenting the loading fea-

the .oRert.of the Secretary of War-
Idocments accompanying the Presi

dgsesaget
L-tebhibits, in the first instance, the organi

-mn strenth and constitution of the regular
ayi The trank and tile-embracing every
rofnile service-doesj not exceed 6,500
Men." It is- time, there is stationed but a

ag irigi'ieit on the whole northern frontier,
i niMaito Lake Snperior-an extent of

a0P miles;;d on the whole line from the
51L-1.6thliohny to New Orleans, (fifteen
Wudridniles;) oiily one regiment of dragoons
iaiwo of~infantry. Tbe artillery regiments-
educedby-thedetnahwtents offor conmpa mies

-~ enk-k-now gatrriso the:- firtifications of
4fboaid.front Newport to New Orleans.

et inpin..andi. largest-proportion of the
os66w stanined in Texag.- The repos t

~ peheti4estin '.account of the.:political
@whicd'have induced the goverinment

agihe his destination'.- The Secretary
apqthank it priteidt to'remove- the troops
h uionntil ods relationsi itdex-
~-a ssnined-a. wore- decrleiilyaigafdis

brmeter.- .1it the event of their beIg aIy.
- ',)e~t~ Ocnreasetthe.atnyg):Jo-ropoiyeot

T haziloftseregildett. bfd-iniild aech-conspaity. un
gnwaegmene gia~ees

aryt~~be?%itni the course.ofR exicor or~
4 :nductioi the CUmandlaea, or -of th9,
-ndiisthat re fotiud -in Oregdn, or thot tny

-,.iierrapythe increasin current-of emgraatoiot
rthlaeety ltouutaims. Byrthe -pioposed
ngemelaroF-..'fll~img up the itntry compa.

nter,txity.:eight men. anid the.drngoous to

sixty t privates are increased, without a

correspdtidinagaugmentationol the officers.
ze eporggests that, besidei itis increase

ithtfunbe- ufprivates in the two exiting,
fegiisi: f dragoons, another regiment tI
-Iagrasor motipted riflemten may be neccs-

srthe vint of oxteudiug our pots to tie
-ecilkylcntains.

Jtjitatesthat, th sngh the conce.inration of so

g pepoortion:uf the rinypn the frontier
ftTeas; way have, in some iteasure. etltiarged

-hiJecteditures,(cirtainly in the article ol
ripOrtidont) yet it tas, in some degree,
inpcoeneited by thte imnprovement which

aii.taln jglace in the disciplitie of the troops.
t-r4aeivs.the tecommedatiot for establishing

%ir-Oope 6caapers, miners and poinaoniers, to

.-Gtstsmang,ther things, in coustructmag
bridgeis, cotnsequence of the militury occu-
pation d' Te'a. 'One hundred men will be

+-, tede for tint pairpose.
' 6 estitiite for the ensuing year do no'

reatly;ritry fron those of former years. The
Aeti.fqaC artming the' fitiications is increased
+jO000 iThe attention of Congress is di.
Irpefdio the state ot the firtifications-tso the

.arnfuies if Spriiagfield and Hurpers Ferry-
to tbsestuablihuse'unt of~a itismal fouindry for
~cannon-to the preservation of the gtunpowder
ttelongi othe goverment-to the conditioni

~fie~iiue~llands in the Northa~west, which
~ ertary~proposes to transfer-4'romt the

inanagement of the. ordtnanco departmeiit to

-9g~iietier;(the President's tnessages suggests
-the'laihl nifice.) -

edifcathg.attention of Congresto thn forty
iiftt~ proes efofnstructiotigand to the

-propitety oferectig'new torts at other posints.
Amotliheeas suggested by thte' re-potts of
her~s engtneers, are fottifications oif the nurrowvs
u(titeiu-Island, atnd at Saat'Jy Hook, -and the

cotiditiuti6eblh og suspended tortress at the
- ea-Pitehan adiditional work at Smiers' Poitit.

f~ thieprotection of Bialtimore; antd projectod
farf~tiinitonto the.Elorida reef.-

-. Thu b~ecrdary'speaks with great considern-
bia efjie'uchhotatW est Poitn; aned proposes
sme~provenants. He calls special ,itten-
tin tbthreodrt of the chief of the corps oft
'toporp i ngineers-to the impiovients
-orihe harborson the lakes~which aie so well
calculatedI to-ftirnish accominlationsto steam-
ers thatyinia-.tteo( war, may. he turned to the
motelftediivi purposes, and to furnisha tacifi-
ties to a coinmerce that is now estimated at one
hundred millions ofdollars annually...
-The Sejreta'(y. speaks with enthusiasm of

the expedhsionsof Capt.Fremont, and his val-
imablo~s'rtices,.lle refers to the reports of thie
pentsion lC which has now registered upion
sta b6Ojta.2r eensioners-2,371 added du-
ing~he,1tltWar and 1A38 known. to have
'die~d. ales- enqderabhe spa'ce to the
siias ene fathe Indians-4he Miljiawo
temasitn Q feawen and- particnlarly t.a
Che6~ .t fJayabeforethe President some
hlg1t fep.-comtmunteatiotts from'otar

~at4~jtw~~t~~ trrio f Oregon.
H.- ~oncti~iflof hlis comnpret

tiketny report to a suibject
w~i~~s oiond emitportarce in a tree

gover ~tfik5niztion of the mili-
till,'> . - f'sius alterautios;,

.. ts~e jide thfi2l ffiodhs e10; toshe1
thqarep

Rr ORT OF THE P. M. GENERAL
The cotrespondent of the New York Tri-

bune says:-
The Postmaster General believes that there

will be a filling off of forty-ive per cent. in
the receipts of the current year, and that there
will be a diminution of the means cf the De.
partment of $1,328,997.
The savina from former rates in New Eng-

land and New York in transportation the eur-
rent year, is $232.7312.
The Rail Road service is cnly one tenth of

the wnole, while they charge one-fifth of the
Whole
Should there be a sitnilar saving in letting

the contracts in the other districts to that effer-
ted in the Northern. it will amount in 1647,
'48 and '49, to $1,095.73
Compensation to Postmasters and the Post

offices during the year ending 30th June.'45.
was $1,409,875 18. Ovet 20011 Postmasters
resigned onl account of the new law.
The Postmaster General mentions a case of

fraud on theoPost Office. wnere one envelope
on which $1,60 has been paid there were coun-
ted 100 letters enclosed. which would have
amounted to $10.
Tee P. M G. thinks the ringle sheet system

should be restored or reduced to a quarter or
an ounce for a single letter.
The great weight or the mail is by carrying

printed matter. It composes nine-tent's of the
mail, yet pays only one-tenth'the expenses.

lie proposes.the following retirmi:
5 cents each single letter under 50 miles.
10 " over 50 and nnder 300.
15 over300. This to contitnne till

1848, when the present rateshould b'restored.
He recomneids the former rates of News-

papers, Periodicals. &c. with right to send
them ont of tle mail. lie advices a limit to
the niumber of exchange papers between Edi-
itors. He recutumends the restriction of ti-ank-
in privileges to the old groand.T'e nunaher of letters not called for, the fiest
quarter, under the new law, was 390.000-

Motse's-Telegraph to' iltimore, with Pro
essor More's-salary, costs $2,244, and the te-

Ceipts only $413 44.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Thc President'A Message.-The Oregou

question occupies a most important posi-
in.the Message. It is exfiihited in some
new and uni oked for aspect.-During
ite whole'course of the negotiation. the
President seeni to have been actuated
by a sincere d-siri to settle this ijuestion
on ierms of liberality andicomromise.

If argrow up out of the nainteriance
of our rigbts, it. involves. tha, honoriand
self respect of the Ameiida~npeople- and
deep.ly asw eshalil u Jire it asthe greet:.
est'eslatnitatyp hehialfsohrsolves
atd En d ~iiupo'd.her pride, obsti-
nacey,'it rapaci.y, tt must-be charged
We'shall-not filter inour duty,hut with
'all our' energies ttiite in ihe- defeice di
our country'.honor.
That portion of ifie .Message which

relates to. the Tariff.is peculiarly happy.
It has been long since. the. oppressed
people of the South have heard a voice
in high places,'viudicating and asserting
their interest'with so mueb boldness and
ability.' If the principles so clearly, so

directly, so manfully avowed, and made
the leading ineasure of the domestic poli-
cy ofttiis adminhitratinti, -re carried out

in legislation, 'President Polk will have
done as much to consolidate ithe permn
nent prosperity of his country. as any
man who ever had field the rains of pow-
er. Faithfull3 has ie redeemed his own

pledges and justified our statesmen in the

.:onilence they have reposed in him. To
the Secrcthry of the Treasury too is a

meed of' ioior due, and we here take
especial satisfaction in expressing the high
gratifieation which fills every heart
amwingst us at the course of the President
and Secretary otn this vital question. We
have not time now to go into the exami
nation ofdetails-but we must be content
Ior the present to say that the message is
souId to the core, and asserm holdly and
unreservedly the- doctrines of free trade as
we in South Catolina have .asserte~d them.

In short in the several- recommtenda-
tions of the Message in regardl to our grade
with forei'gn powers, for instance with
the Nethierlands, Portugal, anid France,
the views of arguments of the Presidetnts,
are those of ai wise, liberal and sound
statesman. They are* free trade docetrim-as,
such as all mtu~st apprmive.
*In tue President's recommendations of

the Sob Tiensury, the collections of the
dues of the Governimet it Golid'and'sirver.'
we~entirely~concur. It is the only eur

reucy recognized by the Constitut ion.
South Carolinian.

The Message.--The auntn.il co-mnrruni-
cation or the Executive orf the United
States is a d'ocumnent alwvays regarded
with a certaini degree of public iterest,
but the Message or the present year has
beetn expected with- an atnxiety itntensely
powerful anid ext-usively prevalent..
In reintioti to Oregon. that qttestaon

which absorbs .'very other and fixes
.ptblic attention, thelindicdtions of Exec-
utive-firmonosare 'not less decisive th an
were exhibited in thetant annual Message.
The President re-asser~s, with the unwa-
venue reso)lutionl, our: claim, to- the whole
of Oregon. Thie controversy is'inga dille
retit postture n~w than it. asumed .only a
few momnths since. When .the. President
entered office he renewed, wishin:; as .he
-intinp)tes. ,n standl in thea shoes of- hisr
'prdecessors, the offers of otlr Governm-nt
181iS'27, of the 49th parallel, as the basis
o settfetnent. He. however, ascepted
from this propiaitjou the free navigation
Coluiti whiich .constitputed a pJart 'of
'those pi9o~s~firs of. m.ur Govern ment.
Thitc siii ws rejected tby theo Bri
tish 1I iI tWath ton MTheafre~i
debbe(9f16 whdcm it, anil hde

ingfit res Iiderul

upw ards. $375 a $295 for ihose weighir
i merits of the questimn of boundary will I
again thrown open to the tedions proedi
oif negotiation, or must he., decided.by a

-Appeal to arms. There is in this peri
of one year's not ice some hope-ofadjoui
ment, but there are unfortunately SQM
reiv causes of irritation iotroduced. W
have already alluded to one of thety
But there is the introd-rtion of nuotht
el-men of di--corl in the re-affirmation-i
Mr. Monroe's celebrated declaration. a
1aiifnt Euopeian colonizatinn of this Con;
tiner.. That this will further corriplicat
our already entangled relatets with on
of the European Powers can admit of n
denial

The larif. the vie*s of the Exeeutiv
on this branch (f domtastic policy.ateni
our opinion. unexcepti.nable'. .Th;
have been sn long recogoized as land
marks of the free trade party that the:
afford little rootn fir cornnent.. Tb
abolition of the minimums and specifi
duties, with certain diseriminations. baV
ing relrence exclusively to revenne. bavi
been long since proclaimed as among thi
means of bringing back the system 0
dutie, on imports to the standard frori
which it has been divorced by the protee
live policy. The suggestions for tly
establishment of a - warehousing system
if the cash dtiies are continued, witt
certain modifications, will find favoir geit
erally with those converatnt with businesi
and its detaile. The recammeudatins o
the Prebident on this subject, have beet
powerfully secotded by the reasoning o
the Secreta-y gr the Treasury in his abl
report oa the finances.-Char. Evening
News.

From the New York 6un.
A FAMINE IN CRELAND.

That most dreadful if all c6amities tc
1reland as well as to England's career &
conquest-a failure of the Irish- potatoc
crop-is bow too painfully certain. From
the counties of Dublin, and two Meaths,
Cork, Tyrone,.Kilkenny, Carlow. Down,
Roscommon, Waterford, Armagh, and
Kerry,- embracing portius of the grbut
-provipe. s,-.we hear ofthe ravagesortire
rot, the- plague. the murrain, aroasfEi
Irish people designate itv "c choed" !ill
the potaw&'e-Tie -gve'a~sf ffi
.eight-or oiniekinilio.Fpeopfi.-ir
that other cotitfriet cdulirei r for a
mitigation of the: cafamnity. arebeing
exported to Englaid, to meet tli exhor'
hIitant rents exacted from Irtsb farmers-h-
a foreigi-aristocracy. A famine in:ree
land-' Wieican comtemplateit without
horror ? Her people cannot now corn
mand those mines of wealih which an
absenco nobility have carried from, bet
fertile soil ; nor can they be expected tw
throw off those chains of fanaticism,
prejudice. and facitoj. that have made
mtade them enemits to each other fot
centuries, and hound theim to the uoprin-
cipled and selfish mnotipolizers of flier
resources. If they could. we might expecl
to see them rise in the sacred majesty al
their united power. as a hupd of brethren,
preferring to die by the sword rather thtati
perish in the ditches and lanes for want
of fond.

Ireland resembles, a giant deprived 01
his club and his eyesight ; she has the
physicil pon er to command in-lependenee
bit foreign influence and dimest ic feud
have robbed her of the wealth and unior
necessary to succetsful effort.

PORK ITES..
From ;in article in tm Uinaititi Ga

z-tto. the 13tit we gather the follov in.
statceens.
The mtttulactture 'if Pork, Bacon, ant

Lttrd, mapy now he said to have comnmen
ced for the season, Altoge:ther, abou
two) thouisanal frve itundredl Hog.s hav
been cut,. and most of the mesa; turw-i

The l.-st informed opinioni seems to be
that abot 74,000 to 80.000 Kenotcks
hop have, soi rae, breen contrat'rtl ifor b
tnur md.-alet-s. for eniriv delivery.aOf these
stotte 20.000 have now their heads.~tprnec
ttwards thts city-many of hem' beinig
witr,in at shtort distaince ot~our ;.ent.

Tlhe contracts which ttave beetn mtade
as above relerred to. will ave'rage deanfr
jnst :sbove $4 per 100 lbs. net . An
this-is the price at which the tnext succee
diug transetiptions-will doubtless he' mtade
By somte Kentucky drovet's. wrhi havy
been in the marker a -digh1 advanee upo1
this rate is looked for, say &to 6 per cen.1
Indiana; and Ohio drovers. ':e unid'ersjano
count on an advance oh' !0'inl2Aper et

Packers- here show no iniclinastionst,
meet these rates, and a4 they sbpplies
themselves wiih stocle enough for a goo<
beginnig.1ihe exctravaigaot eitpectation
of drover ," will hardly be realized-i
least-for sometime. Corn; howeveri
plenty in the- countsry at 2O-to 25- pe
busheJ :-and will bti-ng asi much itn lie
Bash a month or two hence ams otn the co
now.-

Intelligent-opinion hero which has tAkel
paihs to iniform'itself, estimates .imbe
of hogs in the utry this year approxi
mating -mors'nea'rly to the numnber of th
year befotdiasr ihaii of lai year.-Au
allacencede, f'ot'o~itm. etsons, thatt th-
-mimber to lie a'ked in Cin tinnattt ;hi
-eeason:.w ill e- collsidorabl ereredt last soi
son- biefore- ---

-, hesaoea.ak d
mecmn~io

h-Tere arp that thriving
e. Ishoirses, capable 'of killing

s bad per. day. Salt is

ah cents per- bushel, for
d ~ cents for'urks Island;
1M juis each and lard kegs at

elton (II.) Telegraph. saysSthat have been made in
d beeliery- of hogs. at $3

.3 prihundred- weight. The
I6 lit that they twill be. loier

it' 1e asosn .than they are

a010 Patriot.

A4 d peaper published
sanik obirWest gives the following

e reporp udg'sienience lstely passed
on. CrI ro-Bjnley. was doubtless a

Jir lhat kind- of a " case"
the Jid t d.er.s may deterimine.

Br ,you infpmous scoundrel!Syou'r~e deemed villianu-you tain1
a ningle g. trati.i-i yourcharacter-u- mntlfanily wish we hac sent
aWto#ut iteiniary. This is the fifth
ime lin yotup before me, and .ou

fhay snore tronble than your
Iseis ih 've exhorted and pray-
ed over anough,. you scoundrel!
Just go h. and take one glimpse at
yournfjin and be nff in short order,
don't letI r.hear of you again. The
GrandAr fouid t.wo other indict-

Imentsa )'ou b'ut f'ldischarge you
on your o isisance, and if I ketch
you inthi 4 of .nods to-morrow mor-Sningade hr7 fi so c you right in jail
and hamn tiff to Jetfersonville in little
less tlia me.-you infernal scoun-
-drel! if 1 r ketch you crooking your
finger a(* -omant -u' child-white
man o -"irsock you -rigit square
in the(jug hp1 you. scoundrel!
while-ipIce on you VI.

Countej arg-=-Let no flarrier,
and o-'_nFe.ehmquish th newspa-
per publjdhJO shjtowi:neihorhood,
fur ahe ^6ea .-some otjerlarger
choopr orJ'i " peapepubliskdf
abrod ' ~ ~ rpbishab -in
one ~a~ -~sas^~aEdle-
sor

---r---'omeidfoT
.4n&-.011trmnecgiij0

key whiied tidoor6toxEidlebnihar.
Aains. .1. tfd.lit-e usequence for
tbafarmee tol knowO hai isigoing dt In
hi narket, i; -the -competitioi of

[selling .goods.demi-the coiirpatition .in..
1..buying .prodtice.th;chiadges sin basritess
operations. the sertle-ments of estate$, the
sale of farimsetocks, &c, -We venture to
say, there'fs siogatn who may not every
year moich more§ than save the price of
his subscriptot -wOhiq neighboring news-

paper frotn s advertising cointins alone;
andi on-this. grntuadexhort -all to patronize
their own.,nowpapers. This should bie
done- also for weightier reasonis, one of
which. we will name'; the mammoth-weekly sheets of the cities being furnished
attn price with which no country printer
ian compete, (for- one reason, because
maide up generally from the matter once
used and paid for in the daily papers,)
are encroaching largely upon the country
newspapers, thus discouraging improve.
ment and enterprise, ansi gradually bring.
ing the whole.country under the influence
and in some .sense, the control of the
leadlir.g cliques in the cities. Thus a tone
is given to- the-morals; the politics and
lhe habiis.,of the country, and we hesitate
-no to say- thaLthe preponderance of this
itafluence is b'ad.
TIe.,peopleof the -country get full

Ienough-of:.- thi influence uhroaugh their
oawn papers4 hud if 'the" would not see
thecomnplete suprercy- of the cities over
that moral- -and plilticatl destiny of the
counrFy,, lekt .them support the country
newspaper.' Take- the- city pa'per if you
can atffor ati00an ase many ofI uhem as
yu pleasbht first see toui that your
ownt hotae-spaperai an 'regular visitor to
your Jireside £tapport them firsi and
Ijlbesptily.-andi thef wall hardly faH 'o' sup-
.pnrt y.otir iateyeut. *-

- nu o4ddilesof newespea'a, bound up, is
Suseful .tind .Miibrtining . P'ernons teho
take~unwvspapersi would do& well to file
thaeap entrefatf~titdlto have the volumes
ptaApina~sefe form-bfthe bookhinder.
Whereois-the tnUEO who woufd no'Rt take
1pleasare~in fokig back'through the files
orihe newspapers ofrthe place in *hieb

i~hthad,4iinejhainess for"20"or 30 years.
.T.'lh reinises or paht ines thus
, bnought, to th#-rtemory,~'are' pleasant and
I somnetimnos;.ead to tfulrefletiors

The cutjens of- !Tegas appear to enter-
tainaa- lively-istee in-theceanse of edu-
ceatiun.-, They f6ii-bierr -arid are sill

r makig useo' reatibot exertions to lace
; the:meansOtotZrtfueitiihih tfie- recah
5 of all;rhThte Rirsvile' College, of
which the.- Rev habaney Richardson is
freskderit,--b-b5En 1iberally endowed

r[ -and suecessfutlffsetSduti'e for some ylsars
. past..- We-have Seen sliveral-af theanr-
al reports or tidinsutittion;-'amti exfori-en'ced:tredhigrailiCtion)Tisy'aperusal of
th i-4.tiiiguf or-cme'half den
frstYeda CIymred~with'other lite-
~rarygetlelt rWecintly held-at
Riirt i ivere
rid~6 of a Col)Ee,
to'{ os suw~~dv' th G~a~n

From the -Boston Atlas
15 DAYS LATER FROm EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM-

ER CAMBRIA.
The Duke of Wellington has sent out

orders to abolish temperance-and all other
societies in her Majeity'i regiments.

FRANCE.
We have received Paris dates to Nov.

13.
..After considerable delay, lia -esigua-
iion of the Ministry of. War, by Marshall
Soult has been finally acceptdd. a royal.
ordinance having been published on

Thursday announcing it. ' The ordinance
expresses " the very great regret" of the
King at the resignation; but- it retained
the services of the old Marshall as Presi-
dent of the Council. General-Saint You
has been appointed his successor in. the
Ministry of War.. He was .a Colonel at
Waterloo and has had conaideralle expe-
rience of business in an eminent post in
in the War Department. Guizot the
.inister for Foreign Afairs, ha4ialways
been the virtual chief of the Cabinet,
and, under Louis Phillippe, wielded all
the power or the Government. He will,
of course. continue to do so.

OUR POLICY AS TO OREGON.
Wbilst therefore we disapprove of that

portion of the President's. bessage which
,recommends the year's notice of the ter-
miunatio. of the Convention of. 1826, pre-
paratory to extending our "exclusive ju-
risdiction" over Oregon. wit.h its certain
conseq'nence,-war,-we approve of so
much of it. as advises the extending of-
our laws over our citizens there,-which
is no more than Great Britain has done.
[t-may also be advisable to raiser. and so
to dispose an additional military force, as
to protect the emigrants ot their way to
Oregon, as the readiest and muost peaca
ble way of advancing the- settlement-of
jhe question.;' Jf there be any wisdom In f
ourcounsels, itavill bi-settled by'-.one.of 1
two ways-emigration an.orarbitratioti."
It caeliot he seul ed itdiantageously touci

A- tn
Are there any treaties existing: etween

civilized Rations that egt ire tbtree. months
noi icer, or. ( transpire alter a ecl~artion
of: war, before. they can attack the sea-

ports or itland towns of the. country
against whicli war is declared ; qr. pmvi-.
ding against tire capturing of their ships
of war or merchammen. at sea. at the
time of the declaration? .

We would like also to learn .the usual.
respect paid tn ships or citizens in. the
pnrts or. country of the power declaring
war. and whether the same is extended toI
her ships and citizens by. We- powet in
vaded? - MANY SUBSCRIBERS.
The substance of our. correspondent's

first inquiry seems to lie-in a case of
war, can the enemy lawfully be blown to
the dogs, before he has time to cock his 1
own gutn? We are .sorry to answer-yes.
There is in fact no Ounctilio-no politeness
-no waiting for the ward fire. All you
have to do is to.pick. up your blunderbuss
and blaze away. A declaratiou of war i4
itself quite unnecessary. aad is never

made for the sake of the enemy-but iqi
put the neutral world and still more her
own people in possession of the fact. No
more effectual way can be divised, of let-
ting the enemy know you intend in make
war, than to send a large Ueer and bom-
bard their cities;-seeing is believing. It
is in this way we are very likely to receive
the intelligence, in advance of the mail;
of a wvar with England A New York
paper states it as a well known fact that
the British minister immediately sent off
copies of the President's Message to all
the Commanders of Bjlitish s~iradi'ons in
this part of the world.- Th6 l'ength of
that document muay serie bo delay the-
cat'astrophe for a time-but it is certain
tnot to alleviate the aspect'of the - disputA
As to the seccud..head of inquiry-the,

instant two conutries are in a state of wrar
(and it tmatters not whmethe.t this is brought
about by a declaration, or hy an author-
ized act of hostiity,) the property of
citize..s of eitlier c!ountry in the other is
tiable to seizure anif confiscation, andi their
persons to thb treament of prisoners of
wvar. Thus-Napoleont, when war was re-
newed after the peace of Amtiens. cap-
tured a inultitude of English tourists and
kept them in prison tell he himself fell in-
to. the toils- Such extrema measures,
however, are not common andI are con-
demned as an unnecessary aggravation of
the calamities of war. rhere may be
cases, however, where this seizure of the
persons of alien enemies, would 'bb en-
tirely justifiable,-as whlen, by' residing
at large they might act as spies, or by re-
turnitng home, tmight convey dangerous
intelligentce. As for enemies' ships, they
are not usually. siared atallibee'ause they
can all be converted into itmplements of'
war, either as privateers or transports.--
We have answered our citespondent.;
.There is anotheV perplexityin the O-

-egon question-andthatiswho shall'tak
tbe initiate,-3.bieby-nation shall .cait
the, first stone. Oh-or-sider weve
heratpr9o, beeni in the'habit ofr ~~

sigabt.tpncingnaop~-
Y a gsnio a

a manmuvre in domestic-pol*
animal does no:ubear the -bid
and now having raised thediligit may. be the devil to slayiitur -

Washington correvpondeit ,o

Hera0d, has come to. a very
well as interestiug.conclusion, zb *h:
lowing paragraph,. ib which r
our dlsertation. -

The uext step nnw to beinki
be for Congress 0 .pass a'-resoution
structitig. the President to give n t ."

Ihe Briiish:.Gdvernment to. 'AflfilIJ
shrogate the Conventian-" of
Vim :ay rest assared .thaththus iVAMbIu
rione util-they get the.newsrofrdw h
Gavernmeat iskes the withdrawal oA
Rro)posiiionp by the President- n'iti
ill of Oregon. We are in. itati
if boys, who have been am'sij t
,elves by throwing. pbbles 0'a ors
iest. and then cease operations -dra -r., %ee whether they take it kindly
act as circumstnpces reqwregiir v:i .

ut, run-if not, fire at ther !ain .
with .-d.- Co4gress-the knowiga ,
vill make no farther move until
whot Englandiintends to do-ipdjitfih
will wait only until, Parlianehey will not have to pass- asyfuh ,
-olve,.for tiie British!Governtrei M.1
id id to the Joint Qcupaii tsfar.
A Charge on Ungallantry.7118-espondeut of the NatiOrleao7.cpm

flains. bitterly of Mr. Calhours uitpgallantry..in. noglec:iu3 to-kiss' thi .6
luring his late visit ~to ihe i
-unor is abroad that Mr, Cli ij
gew Orleans-4hiswinter, andtfi er- -

)ondifit hopes if.ho.!lpes so, :li.
neet Mr. Calhoun, i-it is only-. to
iimnuI lesson, hoIwto kiesshe adie.
undred rubyipi and potr,

'oneunkissed.' Welbelievea*.
ae a n lician'falticatiiijr ii
o affect M, Clb'sj intu.
oiehe Prenidonoyjua4Ma nppoied lea t

non repepyfa
ina

en an a grocery Maro gIf
srinitig ihe ygsem,iAes aisteAt,
ast' of [Iudson II hust of. a IIp
nI'd ,ia sight awokeA't :,hiin ep
to love of sculpture,. whiCh vvas-ds
o form his guiding siir tbrdugh-lie
Indian Corn.-The N. Y. Courier sa)-:*,
--We have seen a letter from ijean.

ier of Pailiameat, in. which he deelar&e.
is hiteution-if not anatie'ip-ted byI thine
ninister-to move the Hoase of Corn
nons, for the free admission of lndian -,

Vorn into Euland, and to press a divis.un on the motion. Thelletter encoura'es
he hope that Sir R. reel, if he do nOtOk
imself propose the measure, will td
inse it. if the Parliament shall shew any.isposiaiot to adopt it."

Georgia.-A cenans,. just ccmpletefhoas the number (of white inhabitantst>e 458,979-, .of laks, 316l6-t1tal
74.325. As empared with -the -censua
f 1838. this wo.'4:tn increase of 84,9%
vhites, and 47,6441lks.-CiwMr

The Hon. Josiah Qoincy, Jr., hTeeM,lected Mayor of Boston, hy a-majority ~.~>ver all the candidate, of 2264.,Cha
Simuctry.3

Death of Corn. Elliot-ThePhladelphia Ledger of Thursday says-:.'~
earn, with regret that Com modoro 's..e
D). Elliot, Commandant at the. Nav ,, ,

Y'ard at this station, died last evain~g~

about 11 o'clock, at his boardinoua s,
isa this city, Mrs. Northrop's, No.6.ot
P~ourth street. The COoramodore has beep
ill for the last six mnonth ofE a complication4
of disorders. includinig a disease of -the .*-
heart. .He was tancotnscious, we.leai~
ror the last forty~-eight hours previuinlo !

his death! He was -in the sixty se o
year of his age at-the time of his de~asq.S .

Commodore 1fIliot has pilayed. a ettspicuous part in -ocr naval htir; ant40.
rendered important services io hascoiiz.~
try. His death is a loss to the sivis~ '-~
well as to the public and hiis frien
whom be wrat much respected. -Ths.- -

pass .away onpe~iy one the veidran4
late was. whose bravery added toiavt
ry and rendwn of the:Ametienn

The following so'well -xr~sore.
timetnr. th'at we-are coq i~ne -
it. The oldsjidg o mtpdan?~
own busimess is6 a wplsm !-J
when its pitic''ie is stru ~foliedp
most lled e ral hadteought~

deiot a vulture'sbl, ~


